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TTe thick it beit to gire a small extract, a brick, Catered aoeordiag to tka Act of Coegreee, la tbo year
IKS, by J. 8. TnaAaaaa, ia tke Clerk a Offlee of the Die

et Coart of tke Confederate statea far tke Hertkera
fiietrletef Georgia. f- - ... . . (' A

Bi Uim PIUOK, FROPBJXIOR.

rAaOm.KBd!torAlTn Editor.

ffEUUOF VWKrE.IPTI CASn l A.DVAWC.
D.iy Paper I month. V" w

,
Ik Pally ivamtX will be supplied by tb mouth to

- dfen only, for SIX DOLL ARB per me&tk.
Weekly Papor t S months, """'I.He teerlptiM to otthor paper tekea aay

seder er aver a mouthe. The only deviatiea from thii
rule is la the eaee ef eoldiere m ebove aiatod.

Tbe paper wlU bo eUoceatlnaed at the axplratkm ol the

t we vkU for ulMi nMixlt
TbeTR A DB will be euppHed witk U PAPBR.at

TWSMTT FITt iOLLAKl per 101 eopiea, --"a that
proper ties for lets iar, t uln U opie .

AL tur m buliMM cnfiot4 tU tkki oBm, BtM
ftdircmdtotkapraprtourt. . .

as it ware, so that our readers may be enabled to form

some ida of the edifiee. Capt. Watarflald is telling
somibody to tell Jcnni'i, hiibeloTid, and the aiiters
Cattwt said Jennie haTing beea abdacted and forci-

bly married to ooe Lester ; we eay Capt Waterlald
is telling samsbody to tell Jtnnti eomething, aad thai
he diicouraeth, Terbatin et literatim, et panetuatlm :

4 Tell her, even If It be la tbo praaenea of bar kaibaod,
Lester, baw my umory baa painue wd a mt-rla- d

of tltLei tka outiloea ( br baaatiial form t tka re ail

, COBFlDEBATB. COHOBiSS. "t!
Bicbmoko, Feb. tJ, 1865.

Tba lanatc adopted tba joint raaolotloaa of thaika to
Joka Laacaeter, ot trglaod, for aaatetsaee rendered Capl
Beaimea. The negro bill wi a feriher dlieoMed. Meaara.
Orr and Maxwell etrorgly oppoaed tba amploymaat of ne-

gro leldlora. Mr. Baraett declared tbat he preferred
to aigro alaterj, aad If the time ever arrived

wkea It waa naeetaarj to aao negrooa to aid la acoeaplhk- -

AJCtuoui FaiTia, A correspondent of the
Weitra Chiiitian Advocate sends that paper tbe fol-

lowing :

A revcrtnd gentltmen, direct from the Interior ot
Texts, stayed at my bouse a few daye at tie time hfil
4eriim waa at In aenitb in Cincinnati., lie related to
me a rumor which be bad beard ia Texas of a man be
met In our streets as a millerrte preacher. Io Texas
ibis man got permission to preach in a school boosq,
and toe k ccaelon to abu all other denominations.
lie said tcere were men wbo prcftased to be called atd
commiiiioned of God to preach the Gospel, bat that he
pretended to no lath bigb crednttals. After abatingall wbo would not say amen to bis viewi, txing about
to close, a wig wblspertd to bim.tf bo wiihed someona
to close for him to cell oo Mr. II. He did so.
sir. H . took the stand, gavs out m hymn, and then
prayed in this wise :

. - Lord we thsnk-ttc- e that, thou bial ever sent thymiaisters among nu we were s vry wicked people be.
fore thiy came ; some of as, bowiver, have reformed. '
We tbank tkae tbat tbou bast called, commiasiooed and
sent tby ministers to pisaob the unsearchable riches of
Christ ; bat as lor this fellow, be baa told us that tbou
didtt not eommiiiion bn, and we believe him. Wi
hear itraoge etorias of him Lord, wc hocw net whether
tbey he true or net, bn tbou hooveit ; bat we bear bo
wcut to Galveston a gambler ; that atterwarda he be-oa- mea

pieacher ; that tba young mea wbo knew him
ia thene characters thought tbem rather Incompatible,
and, in consequence, ducked bim in i tl biy j from
which we doaot sot, be datce bis cemmiscioo to preach
tba deolrine ha hni rrrw!fclmH tn I W. than t..

plaaik arma tkat tapared dowa t tka avaataet kaad Ibat
avar elaotrUSad Ban by a Uaok ct kJa bra way flag are : tka
oft, foad oyea tbat alvaya aeemed to a vim la a rfiieieit tag tbat tad he wen d employ 4kem. Ike auVj40t waact1m tfM fr Mk iMrtiM-AS-B 13 ADTANK.

laid over till

.,..k.,ju.kiif bam thu akM rte ttkt tlBM la tke Hoaee to-da- y Mr. GbbTiia'a reiolatloni ware taken
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alao, that he stole a bone at Galveston t we know not

op aa OBflaiahed baaiaeaa. Mr. Atklaa aBbmltted tba
aa a aabit Unto.

$th$d, Tbat tbo arming of the ilavea la oar caaae,
a pea tke promtaa of emanolpatloa, ia la eetfllot with

prloclpUa, therefor it akonld not bo doaa.

Jtehd, Tbat the character of tba war wkloh the ene-

my ia now waglag $ galsit ni, and tba Immeaie reeearoee
he to bow bringing to bear fur oar lotjagailos, jaitiflea
aad reqalree that wo abopld exbaaat all. tbo reioarcee
within oar reach rather than aobmit to io terrible a fate.

uolv$i, therefor$, Tbat between anbjagatioa aad aalog
oar ilavea ia ear defeeoe, every prlnolple -- of Batiro and
ac'.f preaecvatioa reqalree the latter therefore we ihead
at oaeo pat ooe heodred theaeand alarei, betweea the agaa
of 17 and ii, ia the field ; and ia order to render them of
frotire, aad immediately lotereet all oar eoldlera ia the

it ia expedient that tba goverameat iheold par-chaa- o

all tbo alavaa tbaa pat In the arm . , aad give te caob
white aoldler la the army a clave to be his abeo'ate right
of property, eVo. ''ir. '.. .,.

Mr. Bojca moved to go lato aeorat aeialon.
Mr. Coarad having the floor spoke iaoppoaltloa to the

reaolntieaa uatil tke expiration of the moralng hour.
' A eommuloatloa from the Secretary of the Trcaaary

wai Breionted, itatiaa; that forty-lou- r mfJl aaa of ill per

wnetoer u oa irae,iora, tnoa knowcet ; bat one thing
we do knehr that is, we know that be steps with tba
widow U.-- . and wa know that la iImmi man rrmltt .

11. CRONLf,
r

LAn lAMn a mTH Wain Moua,

aaa or beaTeaiy lore : ike llpa tbat vaoil iret taa rwneei
rablea free a rom tbair oaaaa eradlaa, lato au? ; tbaea el-ta-tj

ebeeke whoaa flaeb tbransb ltery-tJale- d akla wonll
abama to deatk the ttratrad daiaaiked raaa of aprlaf time,
area while it bloebad forth ita aofteet bnaa throofh tke
tpai kle of tba morning dw from a lllaeeoaa bed. lalt bar
tbat ay daaolato Itfo baa beta bat an outrage ol tba par-poe- o

of IioTea wkan it created oar Boole for each other
thoigktholaw baaxlTaa bar to anoiker, God kaa gltea
her to sa I am kere abe la mlae. Tkera la In apito of aa
a diflolty tbat oriataa, rarebla aad bleada tka coag eaiality
of aoala lata a reauUvea lallowihip whlob baelna wbarerer
aad wkeaarer tka two beiuge meat aad anda iitii 1"

TLat'a what we call in tbat ia, and the new dis-

covery of fiibing op the 'i richest raoifj" from their
"ocean cradlei" will astonish the lapidaries. No doabt
Edward Edgerille tbinki with the elegiac Gray-F- oil

many a gam of paraat ray aareaa
The dark, unfetkomed oarea of oaeaa bear,

Fall many a lawar ia bora to blntk enlaao,
And waata ita iweetneae on the deeert air.

That we fear will be the fate cf the rose bluihiag
from a lilaceous bed ! Shall it be nil that such a
flower as the author of the above eloquent extract
shall be allowed to blaah anieea. To uie his own eau
phatio word, we say Never 1

Is gttd seriousness, we thick the writer of Castioe
is not without sufficient talent, nor is the story detoid
of interest, but the whole thing ia marred by the am-

bitions attempt at sentiment and floe writing, the one

sinking into maudlin, and the other being too often in
fated into bombast and even worse. It is the failing
of the times. Oar practised writers and thinkers bave

eomething else to do betides writing tales, and few im

Stop there." Bv tbie time tha nreacher .a m.klne- - hia "

cscspi, without dismissing his cotgregaiioo, and tooa

'lIU wbb ooiaiog lorio ia tne oi tent or Mine- r-- II.. . f WAprflTA, WW
aaa io viLcinuAU. ,

A batoher, who lay upon his death bed. said to his

WAL.KJCK UliARKS,
A59 IKTAIL BBBOiOT,WEOIJMAL1 31 Masxit Inm,Iraa Frant BaadlM,

Wllaiigtai, . a
rt.3T,l!l. Ut-l- J

wife:
"My dear I aball coon be In another world. I ad--

vice you to marry our man John , ss be is a I toot, good
fellow, aod will init our boiioees." .

"Ob, dear husband." said she. "never let tbat tronblaseat, aoa-taxabl- e boadi had beea aold.THE DAILY JOURNAL. you ; John and I bave agreed oo tbat matter already."Oa motloa of Mr. Lion the Hoaee lata went into aacret
aenloa.

COM'IDIKATI ITA1KI OP AHBIUCA. SPECIAL' HaaiSXRATSI. . ,
WI ABB AUTHORIZED toaaeoaooc JOHN J. COH-OL1- T,

fif., preiest iaesmbeat, aa a candidate la re- -

Mtetloa to the offlee of Special Mag itrtte of the tows of
Wi)alntoD, at the eleotlon to be held oa Mcoday sixt.

FBOM THS UMITKD STATES.
Eicimocd, Fab. Id, 1861.

sTertkera papera of tbe Hat alt have beea received.
Mr. Footc arrived la Bherldaa'a llnea on tbe Jltb. Do--

elialig to Uke.the oath of allr glanee be will be aeat to Itb Febraary.practical hands bave learned nriatnde moderation
tVaahlagtoa aader aire at. Feb. Id. , sr.uthe proper fitness of things. The Philadelphia iBealrersaya that Senator Wade, ,1a

Tss inventive genius of the Yankee nation is already
improving Blair's mission, by repreaentiog S. B. Je

hia denaaoiatiuni or tao siair mweion, Ii endorsed by sear
ly tbe eatlro delegation In both boneea.

Gea. Geary baa boea rf lit red of tbo military g overaor- -

and Jtfiirson Davis as ready to lay down their arms ; ehlp of Bavanoah, an J baa beeo aaeeeeded by Grever.

' I.POR SPKCIL HAUISTBATW.
THB UIDSBSIOSED (,B.e blmielf aa a oasdidaU for

(ho offloe of Special Maala fate of tbe Town of Wllmlog.
tea, at the cleotloa to be held oa Moedy axt, 6 k loit. ,

j tan o. wood.
Feb. Id. 7-- lt

""" mmutm

AIOK'S UPPIOCJ. I

Wllmlattoa, Flbroary law IMA,
"I WAHT fO HIBI Bl THB MOM Til f jar Haera mett

so they promulgate at the West. We rather think
tbat their people are getting to be about as muoh tired
of the war as ours ean be, sad some gag was neecsiary
to buoy them op under the idea of an approaching draft.
This story may enable Lincoln and 8 sward to tide over
the more immediate difficulty. If so their parpoee will

to work on tke Towa. Apply at my Store

bave been served. JJHS DA WSOH, Mayor.r ' i tan

THEATRE.
1Tb find the following going the roacds of the pa

p;rs, aad don't believe a word of It :

M It is a no' able fact in crimiaal statistics that so
fat man was ever convicted of the crime of murder."

A torpid or seared eonieience will permit a man to

II. Sf. k ! anal r
W. AaeUieoN, Stag MaaageC

BATUKDAT ITrHlKU FaBBU KT A.h, IK3,
eat, Bleep and grow fat jait aa will as a cliar eonioience.
We bave leen tat too often to credit any sash M fact,
la criminal statistics " as the above.

Three eteamera with aappllee bad arrived at Bavaaaab.
In tke Bouac of Keareentaiive a reeo'ation tbar klsg

tbo Preeldeat for tbo rem,Tl of Batler vu laid oa the ta-

ble by 17 to AS.

.. The Hew Tork Tribioe, in doable leaded type, men'loaa
the report that a eoret leagac of the Bomaa Catbollo pew-or- a

of Fraaee, Bpaia and Aaetrla, aader the goidanee aad
with the exproea oonearreaeo of the Pope, baa bees form-

ed, pledged to recofoiae tbo Boc'bers CoofeJeraoy on or
inadletly after thj fourth of Maroh, under, the p ctext
tbet the Ueloa will thereafter ooaeiet ol thoie Statci only
whiah partlolpatid la the late Preildentlal eleotlea.

QeU 111. ,

FBOM TBE WZAT.
M exits, Feb. 3d, IMS.

1 tpfclal dUpatek to the Adverser from Senatobla.
laya that tbo Memphis argaa, of the Hit nit., la filled with
prediotiena of as early peaoe, ou tbo baela of reoooitruc
tloa. It aayi tbat Ilalr'e m ailoit waa crowned with com
plate lueeeae. Bialraaya tbat Lee fa. la favor of lav lea
dwa bie arms ad returaiug to the Ualoo, aod th at Jjav
alo made a almllar atatemeot.

Arktaeaa tdvleei of the lTth itafe that fibelby ia block,
diag tba river flMeea ml ea above Little Rook, to prevent
luppiiee Irem going t FortBailtb. A abarp fight bad oc
carred, 1b wblob tbe Yankees ra worated.

Gold ia Hew Tork. oo tba Sltb, opened heavy, owlos to
advene newe from vTeetern Mexico aod the unfavorable
ltwi from Wllmlagton, aod closed at J09.

Thcateamar Sbeaandeab baa arrived on the BrisIUas
eoaat.andbaa dee troy ed four Taokee abiaa. She is

aa belag a formidable oraaer.

A correspondent of tbe Colnmbns Eoqnircr states
that tbe rebel cruiser f ea King, now tbe dbenandoab,
whose dcrda seem about to equal these cf the old Sum-

ter, ia commanded by Lieut. James Ircdel, Waddell, of
North Carolina. Lieat. Waddell, at tbe beginning of
this revolution, vu an efficer of tbe United Sutec na--t

and absent on a three vears' crniaa In th Mii- -

North Carolina oaght to be a peaceable State, or if

Will be prtMottd the Drama of tbo

FLOATING DEACON.
Jaek Jni (a Bailor) Mr. John jbavla.

FANCY DANt'H,..M13H ILINA WARNER

.Te coaelad with tha lar g'libio Farce ef the
SPECTRE CRIDEfcRUOM,

not it satms ai though tba failare could not be ebarged

apa the Legislature, which has probably made as

many ne jaitices 9f the peace, as there are editors and

employees of the press in the whole Confederacy.
Some of thiss " new iib " we have no doubt will have
a gcod deal to say about the newspapers.

Vlinj". : Mr. 0 T. Anderson.

Wn MIUQTUJ. K. C.t BATUBPAT. FEB. 4, ll.
- Fton Bilow. Soma kearj flriog wai baard bore

yettartfaj fMrnooD, tad Tariotu larfcint wire indulged

j to wbencf the riporti proasedad.
Oa epquirj wi laarn that they proaiaded from two

ftoboali ibilllog Fart jLodanon. Wa farther learn

tkik io damage wai done to the Fort and that do

oaiaaltlefl occurred amoag our vta. Some report Bay

that one Moaitor took part, bat af tbii we bate no

artaio iaforsatioa. The ibelliof toak plaaa about

four o'clock. We thlak tone thirtj to forty tery Beary

raporte vera heard jarriaf tbi wiodowi ia town very

pereeptlbly. W hatebmrd of aoeiber DoreaianU
" "" beiowr """""""

P. S. We hare eince biard that )tbtra wire lix oT

our men woaoded, two of then aerioaily. There wen
two monitor! to tbi ritw, bat neither came oiar enough
to participate. The f rt replied and pat a abot throagb
on ot the gunboats, compelling her U haul cfL

A

The general iapreuioa .hai been tbat Shiraan'i
army would wreak ita ipite upon Booth Carolina.

Soch bare beea the thraata sadt by that army, and

uoh may poaiibly be lit eonnj. We trail not, bat
we aa little grout far any aMirne tbat it will not

be.
g me weak-knie- d people h North Carolina are ready

te eotoiel pajsiya iabaiiion, or at leut e

or. the line of ail march through North Carolina, ia

the CTiat of hia attempting a march through this State.

Tbiy think tbat thiy will thai be enabled to escape

any of the lufleringi deaouaced againit South Carolina,
or ether Statee; thiy think tlat it is the policy ef the

enemy to punue a eoceiliatory coarse in North Caro-

lina. .

Let tbiea people reflect, and they will see bow un-

likely it n that a vereenary army, fljibid with Tictery,
beated with plandir, ezeitil by repiae, will care any-

thing about State liaes, or indeed oocialt anything elie
iban their own imtincte and deiiree. Ifdeediof oat-ra- ge

ihould be esmmitted ia Booth Carolina those

committing them will only be made the more ready for

further deeds of the same or a worse ebaraoter in North
"Carolina. We ought not tp be deceired. If there he

way to keep back the 'tide of inraiion, that way
ubould be tried, for ia its trial and suoeiss rests the only
Wai hope of safety. .'

Tub Legislature of North Carolina is dimming the

propriety of an early adjournment. This will proba-
bly take plsoe next week, bat will mot b tm to.
Hr. Uason Wiggiaifroa the, oemmittee on adjonrn-aae- n.t

reported la the 8 in ate ou Thursday, a Joint or-

der for adjeorameat on Tuesday next at 9 a. m., orer
to the first Monday in April, naku sooner called to-

gether by bis flieelliney, the Goyernor. Alio a tele-

gram as follows

$icbmok, Feb. lit, IMS.
To Kasok L. Wieenri, Siq.i aad otbara : r

"Earo aata the PrMldaat Inportaat laforaatiea.
Soye to be la Xalttf k on Friiay nigki.

70HX FOOL AID OTHlll.
Noaetica vu takes eitfct question of adjoaxn- -

AoVPftlCCU OF ADUlaSIOH AM V&VAL.JBK
Poora opea at qoarter to T j commence at half-pu-t T. -

THEATRB,
To-nig- ths drama of Ibe Floating Beacon,' a Dance

by Miss Belina Warnerthe performances concluding
with the farce of the Spcttre Bridegroom.

J&-Se-a on the other side intereiting ckctek ef oar

OK ITOLIH from Bill H81me' baygage wagoa, oa the
arrival of tbo "ferry boat," a geailamaa'a larg- - trit-eiit- g

SB AWL, color d-- tk gray, with black utrlped border
ail heavy fring at each end. The lader wili'bo liberallyrewarded by leaviag lh ume at aay reeldeore on Fltth,betwoea Bed Grata aad Walaal titreels, or at the Journal
offloo.

n Commissioner s," from the Bichmond Wktg,
w. rm MAHH.

. lia-i-t .Fo h. 4th

nnean. Daring tbe first part of tbe second year of tbe
i I .1 WT Ui; a a .

war, nis snip, wo v auaaua, we otuevc, returned to tbe
United States, and Lieut Waddail rafliorniir) Ha

(OB IALE OR RSIT.
A DWBLLHG HOU:H on Mulberry, between

Froat aad Hecond Btreeta. containing Ivcroomi.
- Apply oh the preutfeee to .eloaelv watched bv tbe Federal anthoritiM. hni man

aged to eaeape finally by swimming 'tbe Potomac river 8U8AB g. EBBRIHO.
Fib. 4th ns-t- i

oariog a ui u biviui uigu. n uiu not seem pro-
per to tbe Authorities at Kiohmond to increase bis
rank, but no hit hir tribute sonld have been tiA tn hi.

ato t sen
I720M my SUblo at Fatmara' Honie, oa Friday nfgbt, af v w m w

aaalities as as officer thas his selection, amocr so many M. mmmu iviv am wum, Mvm-I- f IW. Ii WM OO OOBOi
eiolea by a negro. aLd all pereoaa are aotifled g alnat bur
ial tbo eime. A reward of F.ftv BuDitb win be oaid for

BH Blguir grauo, iwr aucu ma unpuriaai COmBUCS BS UC
ens be holds at present, . tke return of the baddlo.

I. WB8T.
Feb. Ath ... 12s-8- t

Tub Book or Job Biblical critics seem agreed that
our own t ook of Jc b was written in the East. I call
that, apart from all theories about it, one of the grand-
est things ever written by pen. A noble book; all
men's book 1 It is our first, oldest statement of the
never-endin- g problem man'c destiny and God's way
with ansa hire on this earth. And' all ia sash free flow-

ing outline! grand in its sincerity, in its simplicity, is
its epio melody, and reconcilement. There is the seeing
eye, tha mildly understanding heart. So true every way;
true eyesight and vision of all things ; material things
no leas than spiritual.
QThe Horse "bait tbou alothid bis neck wUh thu-
nderhe laughs at the shaking of ths spear." Boob

living liksoess were never since draws. Soblims sorrow,
lublimc reconciliation ; eldest ohoral mtlody, aa of the
heart of mankind ; so soft and great aa tba sammtr
midnight, aa the world with its seas and stars.

Carlyle.

Jen Io. The Diipatch of this morning remarks :
It being apparently as accepted theory, of oar

Government that the people have so interest either io
the war or tbe pace which must at semi time follow,
so paths is takes to Qit the press ia poussioa of aa-the- ntia

intelligence concerning great public events, fre-

quently only known to the Government, and thereby
enable them to give tba facta to tha country, or oorrect
falsa and peroiciocs reports.

VIA BJO F RTK.
OBI OF CHICSCBIN'S MAKE, Bote wood Case, Is

order. For sale by
CM.Tfcl BSOB.,

Ho. 31 A U Front Btroot.
Fib. 4. lM-3- i '

Nobis Sbskihbbt. 8ome tiue heart his given ex-

pression to its genereas nature in tha following btaati-fc- l

sentiment :
Never deeert a friend when encmiii gather roaod

him. When sicksets falls en tha heart when the
world is dark and cheerless, is the time to try a
true friend. They who tars from a scene of dictress
betray tbair hypocrisy ,'aod prove that interest moves
tbem. If you bave a friend who loves yea and studies
your interest aad happineae, be itrre to laitain him in
adveriity. Let him feel that bis former kindness is ap-
preciated, and tbat bis love, is not throws away. Keal
fidelity may be rare, but it exists in ths heart Wbo
baa not seen and felt its power ? Tbey deny its worth,
who never loved a friend, cr labored to make, a fries j
happy.

WASTED TO BUT,
OATH CABOLiHA SIXKS. old oaea preferred, atN

' No. Al aad Al Water street.t ' ' 12S StFeb. A.

WAaratD to niftK.
GULL to attend to Cbfldres, and do glBOABIBVAHT Apply at Ho. At, Market Street.

Jaa.ll. . : lU-A- t
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